THE experimental production of sudden, severe aortic insufficiency causes left ventricular diastolic pressure to become markedly elevated so that it exceeds left atrial pressure and results in diastolic closure of the mitral valve.' Ten cases of severe aortic insufficiency have been reported in which left ventricular pressure exceeded left atrial pressure during diastole, causing premature mitral valve closure.2 9 In all of these 10 cases the severely elevated left ventricular diastolic pressure equaled the aortic pressure by end-diastole. This latter phenomenon was not observed under experimental conditions.'
THE experimental production of sudden, severe aortic insufficiency causes left ventricular diastolic pressure to become markedly elevated so that it exceeds left atrial pressure and results in diastolic closure of the mitral valve.' Ten cases of severe aortic insufficiency have been reported in which left ventricular pressure exceeded left atrial pressure during diastole, causing premature mitral valve closure. 2 9 In all of these 10 cases the severely elevated left ventricular diastolic pressure equaled the aortic pressure by end-diastole. This latter phenomenon was not observed under experimental conditions.'
The etiology of the aortic insufficiency in these 10 cases strongly suggested to Meadows et al. 8 that the sudden onset of the lesion and its severity were important factors in the development of these unusual hemodynamic features. In five cases there was a history of bacterial endocarditis,3 6 8 in two the aortic insufficiency developed after surgery for aortic stenosis. 3 8 Traumatic rupture of the aortic valve was found in one case,7 the aortic insufficiency developed relatively suddenly in a previously hypertensive patient in another. 9 No mention of the valve pathology was available in the tenth case. 2 The present report details the clinical and hemodynamic findings in 14 cases of severe aortic insufficiency in whom left ventricular pressure exceeded left atrial pressure during diastole. The severely elevated left ventricular diastolic pressure equaled aortic pressure by end-diastole in nine cases (cases 1 to 9) and was less than aortic diastolic pressure in the remaining five (cases 10 to From the Cardiovascular Unit, Toronto General Hospital, and the Department of Medicine, University of Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
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Presented in part at the VILth Interamerican Congress of Cardiology, Montreal, Canada, June 14-19, 1964. 14) . The etiology of the lesion was bacterial endocarditis in 10 instances, prolapse of all three aortic valve leaflets associated with lesions of the ascending aorta in two instances, and rupture of the valve following muscular strain in one instance. The valve pathology in the remaining case is unknown. This experience suggests that the unusual hemodynamic aberrations in these cases was related to the suddenness of onset as well as the severity of the aortic reflux. The poor prognosis attending such aortic valve lesions7' [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] renders the prompt recognition of sudden, severe aortic insufficiency of considerable importance.
The presence of additional mitral insufficiency in nine of these 14 cases permitted comparison of the effects of this lesion in patients with the previously observed effects of superimposing mitral insufficiency on experimental acute aortic insufficiency. Welsh et al.1 observed that when mitral insufficiency was superimposed on acute aortic insufficiency the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure decreased, whereas left atrial pressure increased.
Material and Methods
Complete details of history and physical examination were available in all 14 patients. One or both of the authors examined 12 of these patients, careful note being made of (1) the auscultatory intensity of the first heart sound at the apex, (2) the presence or absence of diastolic sounds, and (3) the character of the systolic and diastolic murmurs. Phonocardiograms were obtained in seven cases and apexcardiograms in four cases. In two cases, both phonocardiograms and apexcardiograms were recorded at the time of left heart catheterization during the simultaneous recording of left atrial and ventricular pressures. Twelve-lead electrocardiograms were available in all cases as were chest x-rays and fluoroscopic examinations.
Left heart catheterization was carried out by combining'7 percutaneous retrograde aortic'8 with transseptal left heart catheterization'9 in nine cases. Right heart catheterization was simultaneously performed in two of these cases. 
Results
The clinical findings in the 14 cases are tabulated in table 1 and the results of hemodynamic investigation in table 2. There were 13 males and one female. The age range was from 23 to 50 years. In patient 1, who Circulation, Volume XXXII, November 1965 first developed aortic insufficiency following severe muscular strain, the left coronary cusp was torn and deficient at the time of surgery. In case 12 a chronic aortitis of undetermined cause22 was found at surgery. All three aortic valve cusps were prolapsed into the left ventricle. In case 13 the aortic cusps were prolapsed following dissecting aneurysm of the ascending aorta. The etiology and pathology of the aortic valve lesion was unknown in case 7. The remaining 10 cases developed aortic insufficiency following bacterial endocarditis. In seven of these 10 cases a large perforation in one or more aortic valve leaflets was observed at the time of cardiac surgery or at postmortem examination. The aortic valve was not visualized in the remaining three cases that developed aortic insufficiency following bacterial endocarditis.
Hemodynamic Investigation
The clinical characteristics of this group of patients are, to a considerable extent, dependent upon the hemodynamic abnormalities. The left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was extremely elevated in all cases (average 45 mm. Hg, range 30 to 58 mm. Hg). In every case, left ventricular pressure exceeded left atrial pressure during diastole (figs. LA, 2, and 3), and usually did so well before enddiastole. In cases 1 to 9, the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure averaged 48 mm. Hg (range 39 to 58 mm. Hg) and equaled aortic pressure by end-diastole (fig. iB). In cases 10 to 14, the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure averaged 40 mm. Hg (range 30 to 50 mm. Hg) and was less than aortic pressure at end-diastole. There did not appear to be any significant difference in the severity of the aortic insufficiency either by cineangiography or dye-dilution estimation, between cases 1 to 9 and cases 10 to 14. Mitral insufficiency, however, was demonstrated to be present in cases 10 to 14 either by dye-dilution technic or cineangiography, or both. In cases 1 to 9, mitral insufficiency was present in four, and absent in five cases. In the five cases without superimposed mitral insufficiency (cases 1, 2, and 5 to 7), the left ventricular end-diastolic 709 710 WIGLE, LABROSSE pressure averaged 48.4 mm. Hg, whereas in the nine cases with this superimposed lesion (cases 3, 4, and 8 to 14) this pressure averaged 43.8 mm. Hg. The mean left atrial pressure averaged 27 mm. Hg in the nine cases with demonstrable mitral insufficiency and 19 mm. Hg in cases without the additional lesion. Pulmonary arterial and right ventricular systolic pressures were greater than 45 mm. Hg when mitral insufficiency was present and 41 mm. Hg or less when there was no mitral insufficiency. End-diastolic right ventricular pressure was greater than 10 mm. Hg in seven of eight cases with additional mitral insufficiency and less than 8 mm. Hg without this lesion. Thus, the presence of superimposed mitral insufficiency in these cases was associated with a lower left ventricular enddiastolic pressure, a higher left atrial pressure, a higher pulmonary arterial and right ventricular systolic pressure, and elevation of the end-diastolic right ventricular pressure. The evidence of a degree of left atrial hypertension in these cases of premature mitral valve closure, in the absence of mitral insufficiency, indicates that this pressure may become elevated for other reasons. Forceful left atrial contraction against a closed mitral valve appeared to be the mechanism in some instances ( the onset of symptoms was characteristically short, being less than 6 months in all but u .^t hree cases, in whom this interval was known. Siniiiiulitzcours left ciritricildar ctici left atrial pressuies demonstrating t1lc left teiitictular pre susre exceedintig left atrial pressurre ciiiririg clia stole. B, right. Sinrnii ltcnicous left vent ricuia and aortic pressures clenionstrating the eciualiZation of these pressures by eud-dciostolc. Thise recordings were niciacl 3 months cafter the suiddleni on.set of severe tloortic inisuifficiencyl clue to rupture of the cuirtic vcdvc that occurred followcing niuiseuilcr strain. The lcft coronariyctilSp of thic aortic valvc was t:ou)J and cleficicnt at the tin,e of suirgeryl. inent symptoms in the inajority of severity of dyspnea and fatigtue ten greater in those cases with additie insuLfficiency thani in those withouit t All cases had peripheral signs aortic insuifficiency as evidenced nent carotid puilsationis, a waterbam capillary pulsation, pistol-shot soi (fig. 3B ). The initial otutward movemimenit (1) was believed duie to the rapid phase of venitriculalr filling from1 the left atriutm, pbls aortic instfficiency. The second otittard movement (Il) was believed duie to continuinig aor tic insufficiency. This douible outwairdcl notion of the cirdiac apex itn diastole coldd be visuiilizeel an(dpalpated cliniically in this case, hietnce the term "dotuble diastolic apex beat." Be cause of the preminatre miiitral valve closture there is no) (atrial fillingoir "a" eavcuc. 76V7IGLE, IABIROSSE insufficiency following the premattire mitral valve clostire. This phenomenon of two diastolic outward movements of the left ventrictlar apex, interrupted by an inward movement occurring simultaneously with diastolic closure of the mitral valve, has been termed a "double diastolic apex beat" (table 1). This feature was visible and palpable clinically in five cases and was evident during left ventricular opacification following aortic root cineangiography in cases 5 and 7.
There was an aortic systolic ejectioni murmur in all cases, in the absence of any hemodynamic evidence of aortic stenosis (table 1). In 12 cases this murmuir vas grade II/IV or greater in intensity and frequently was very harsh. The aortic diastolic miurmuir was almost invariably harsh in quiality, being grade IIIV or greater in intensity in all cases. An Auistin Flint murmiur was audible at the cardiac apex in nine of the 14 cases. The presence of this latter muirmtir and the harshness of the aortic diastolic muirmuir made detection of the diastolic souind at the cardiac apex difficult at times. Becausie the systolic and diastolic murmurs were frequiently of similar harshness, and becauise of the absent apical first heart sound and the presence of a diastolic sound, the auiscuiltatory differentiation of systole and diastole xvas frequently very difficutlt. It xas ussually necessary to palpate the carotid pulse at the time of ausctultation in order to be certain of the phases of the cardiac cycle. Case 1 \vas investigated following aortic valve ruipture (due to muscular strain) and following surgical correction. The latter resulted in a return of the hemodynamies to normal ( fig. 5 ), even though a mild degree of aortic insufficiency remained. The apical first heart sound reappeared and the diastolic sound disappeared following the corrective surgery ( fig. 4 ).
Clase 4 was investigated prior to the occurrence of bacterial endocarditis and following perforation of the aortic valve. Prior to endocarditis there was hemodynamic evidence of mild aortic stenosis ( fig. 7 , left) and angiographic evidence of moderately severe to ent/carclditis (left), the left venlt; ictular tnt/-diastolic pressuTre was o/ttl iniuirnallIl elevated. Following en1docairditis, the left venitricular end-diastolic pressure wtas extremeht elevatted antd cequialed aortic diastolic pressuire (right). These tracings were recorded / ylear apart antI thle tracing at thlt rig/ht wCas obtainedi S5 months aifterthe dervelopunent of ct/ocarditis. aortic insufficiency. Following perforation of the aortic valve (proved at cardiac surgery), this patienit developedI the hemodynamic characteristics of sudden severe aortic insufficiency ( fig. 7, righlit) . In addition, the apical first heart sotund (lisappeared as did the ejection click, a diastolic souind appeared, a "douible diastolic apex heat" was visible, palpable, and demonstrable by apexcardiography, and the aortie diastolic muirmuir acquired hiarsh overtones.
A distinct apical painsystolic murmuir w as auidible in seveni of nine cases in whom mitral insufficiency wvas suibsequently detected during hemodyniamic assessment (tables 1 and 2). The loudness of this murmuir usually reflected the severity of the mitral lesion but not invariably (cf. case 9, tables 1 and 2). Patient 4 when first seen, following perforation of the aortic valve during bacterial endocarditis, had no apical pansystolic muirmutr. Txo months later Ca grade II/IV pansystolic apical murmur vas presenit and the Circutlaton, Volue XXXII, November 1965 716 SUDDEN, SEVERE AORTIC INSUFFICIENCY patienit shortly thereafter developed left and right heart failuire. The presence of mitral insufficiency vas confirmed during hemodynamic assessment. Postmortem examination in this case revealed normal mitral valve leaflets and dilatation of the mitral annuluis. Postmortem examination of the mitral valve in patients 9, 10, and 13, each of whom had evidence of mitral insuifficiency, revealed a dilated mitral annuluts, a normal anterior initral cusp, and a somewhat shortened posterior cuisp. In none of the patients in whom the mitral valve was examined post mortem wx as there evidence of involveement of the mitral valve by rheumatic fever. These observations suiggest that the occurre-nec of mitral insufficiency in these cases of suidden, severe aortic insufficiency may be secondary to left ventricular dilatation.
The electrocardiogramii revealed evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy and strain in all cases. Left atrial hypertrophy was evident in six cases; five of xvlich had evidenice of initral insuifficiency. Every casexas(7S in sintus rhythm and although the P-R interval xvas greater than 0.20 second in five cases (table 1) , the absence of the first heart soutid at the cardiac apex vas not believed related to this delay in atrioventricular conductioni. Radiologic assessment revealed evidence of cardiac enlargement in every case. The cardiothoracic ratio varied from 52 to 75 per cenlt (table 1). Left ventricuilar enlargement was particularly notable althotugh the degree of enlargement of this chamber was extremely variable ( fig. 8 ). Left atrial enlargement was most evident in those cases wx,ith stuperimposed mitral instufficiency. In five cases the aorta xvas considered to be normal in size, and in no case was it dramiatically enlarged as is often the case in long-standing aortic insufficiency ( fig. 8 ). Calcification of the aortic valve Nx as present only in patient 4. in xhom it lhad been present prior to perforation of the aortic xalve. Discussion The extremely elevated end-diastolic left ventricular pressuire in these eases of studden.
Figure 8
Posteroanterior chest x-rays in case 1 (left) anid case 2 (right) demonstrating the nmarked vari-ation1 inl hzeart size that was observed in this series of cases. The x-ray in case 1 wcas taketn 1 year after spontaneous rupture of the aortic valve followitng muztlscullar straini. The x-ray in case 2 was taken 5 years after a bouit of bacterial etndocarditis. At suirgery large perforations wiere present in ttwo of the three aortic valve cusps. Neithler case hiad evidenlce of mtitral inistufficiency.
Circulation, Voluime XXXII, November 1965 71 7severe aortic insufficiency was believed due to the imposition of a severe diastolic overload on the relatively unprepared left ventricle. It has been demonstrated that in ventricles unaccustomed to a diastolic overload, the end-diastolic pressure rises sharply at a smaller diastolic volume than in ventricles that have been chronically dilated (i.e., in aortic or mitral insufficiency) .23 The chronically dilated ventricle is at times able to accommodate large diastolic volumes without a significant rise in end-diastolic pressure.23 This change in the pressure-volume characteristics of the chronically dilated heart is ill understood, but may be related to the phenomenon of stress relaxation24 and be due to "slippage" of myocardial fibers25' 26 and possibly myocardial filament "disengagement. "24 The reason that sudden severe aortic insufficiency results in extreme end-diastolic pressure elevation may be initially related to a lack, or inadequate degree, of stress relaxation for the degree of aortic reflex present. The pericardium could also limit the degree of ventricular dilatation. By either or both of these mechanisms, resistance to diastolic filling would be increased and enddiastolic pressure would rise sharply. Subsequently, a variable degree of ventricular dilatation would occur ( fig. 8 , table 1) which would be accompanied by an increase in the degree of aortic insufficiency. This sequence would account for the very large end-diastolic volumes that have been observed in some longstanding cases of severe aortic insufficiency of sudden onset. 23 Aside from the cases herein reported, two other cases of aortic insufficiency of sudden onset have been encountered that did not exhibit the described hemodynamic abnormalities. In one of these there was only a small perforation of one aortic valve cusp at the time of surgery. In addition, the hemodynamics of 357 cases of chronic aortic insufficiency from this laboratory were reviewed and none exhibited the unusual hemodynamic changes herein reported. Thus it would appear that the aortic insufficiency must be both relatively sudden in onset and severe in degree before the described syndrome develops.
The hemodynamic similarity between experimental acute aortic insufficiency and sudden severe aortic insufficiency in human beings is striking. In both instances, left ventricular diastolic pressure rises sharply to exceed left atrial pressure. In the experimental preparation the ventricular diastolic pressure did not, however, equal aortic diastolic pressure.' Whether or not the failure of the latter to occur in the experimental situation was related to the fact that the pericardium was open, is not known.
The similarity between experimental and clinically occurring acute aortic insufficiency may extend to the effects of superimposed mitral insufficiency. In the experimental preparation the addition of this latter lesion resulted in a lowering of left ventricular enddiastolic pressure and a rise in left atrial pressure.' In this series when mitral insufficiency was present, the left ventricular enddiastolic pressure was lower and the mean left atrial pressure was higher, than when this added lesion was not present. Whether or not the lower left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and the failure to equal aortic diastolic pressure in cases 10 to 14 was related to the presence of mitral insufficiency, was not known; but this was considered possible.
If this were so, the fact that in cases 3, 4, 8, and 9 with additional mitral insufficiency the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure still equaled aortic diastolic pressure would indicate that the added mitral lesion did not always result in significant lowering of the left ventricular diastolic pressure.
Mlitral insufficiency in these cases could occur in systole or in diastole (once left ventricular diastolic pressure exceeded left atrial pressure). Diastolic mitral insufficiency would be particularly effective in lowering end-diastolic left ventricular pressure in that the left atrium would -serve as; an additional reservoir for the aortic regurgitant volu'me of blood. In the experimental study of superimposing mitral insufficiency on acute aortic insufficiency, the preparation was such Circulation, Volume XXXII, November 1965 71.8 SUDDEN, SEVERE AORTIC INSUFFICIENCY that diastolic mitral insufficiency could have occurred. ' Previous authors have commented on the protective role played by the abnormal hemodynamic situation in these cases. By equaling the aortic pressure the diastolic left ventricular pressure would limit the degree of aortic insufficiency present.9 By exceeding left atrial pressure and closing the mitral valve in diastole the elevated ventricular diastolic pressure prevented drastic rises in left atrial and pulmonary venous pressures.'
As well as serving a protective function, the abnormal hemodynamics explain the major features of the clinical syndrome. The diastolic closure of the mitral valve caused a sound and a simultaneous inward movement of the left ventricle in diastole. Having closed in diastole, the mitral valve does not close again at the onset of systole, hence the absence of the mitral component of the first heart sound at the cardiac apex.8 These features, together with the harsh aortic systolic and diastolic murmurs, account for the difficulty in differentiating systole from diastole by auscultation alone.
Summary
Fourteen cases of severe aortic insufficiency are presented in which an extremely elevated left ventricular pressure exceeded left atrial pressure during diastole. In 13 of the 14 cases there was proof, or strong suggestive evidence, that the aortic insufficiency was sudden in onset. In nine cases the left ventricular pressure equaled aortic pressure by end-diastole. In five cases left ventricular pressure failed to equal aortic pressure bv end-diastole. The similarities between the hemodynamics of experimental and clinically occurring sudden severe aortic insufficiency, including possibly the effect of superimposed mitral insufficiency, was at times striking. The clinical picture in these cases was sufficiently distinctive that the abnormal hemodynamics could be predicted and the presence of sudden, severe aortic insufficiency suggested. The absence of the first heart sound at the cardiac apex, the prelsence of Circulation, Volume XXXII, November 1965 an early diastolic sound and "double diastolic apex beat," the harshness of the aortic systolic and diastolic murmurs, all served to make auscultatory differentiation of systole and diastole at times extremely difficult. This difficulty in differentiating the phases of the cardiac cycle by auscultation alone was in itself rather characteristic of sudden severe aortic insufficiency. The poor prognosis in these cases makes early recognition mandatory and early surgery advisable.
